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JSW Steel will be comPeting
with global giant NipPon
Steet ana o*ier major bid-
ders to acquire fromWhite-
haven Coal a 20 per cent
stake inAqstralia s Blad<wa-
tercoalmine.

Though companies are
vet to decide on the final
valuation, the deal is exPec-
ted to be about $1 billion,
said a source close to,ttre
development.

Whitehaven had acquired
two coal mines - Blackwa-
terand Daunia *from BHP
last October for a $3.2 bil-
lion in caslr" The ovcrall deal
value corrld swge in a few
months post acquisition, if
the deal for 20 per ceot gets
closed at $1 billion, the
sourceadded"

Thls is the second at-
tempt by JSW Steel to ac-
quire a mining asset over-

Australia, Canad4
JSw Steel hasties with coal

Mozambique and lndonesia, and is

raw material stability

Canada, Mozambique and
Iqdonesia and is exPloring
other regions for coking coal
suoolv to enhance its raw

-ui.fiut security. lthas also
entered into Year$ con-
tracts with overseas suPPli-
ers to ensure consistent
quality ofvarious grades of
riw uiaterial. In India, JSW
Steel has been foctssi4g on
backward integration and
oDerates 13 ironore mines,
nine in rbrnataka and four in
Odisha-

Wittr &e target of increas-
ing capacity to 50 million
tonne per annum in the next
10 vears from current 28

mml JSw steel is looking to
secur'e zupplies of metallur-
gical coal for its blast fur-
nacesinlndia.

Ttre Adani GrouP is
alreadv investing $16J bil-
lion. iir Ausualia's Canni-
chael mine project. ImPort
of coking coal fr om Ausualia
stood at 13.21 billion tonnes
inApril-August2023.

seas after pulling out ofrace
to pick a majority stake in
ttre metallurgical coal busi-
ness of Canada's Teck Re-

sources. The stake was later
picked up by Swiss mining
and uading major Glencore
Plc.

Coking coal ls a keY inPut
for steelinaking and India's
mills are completelY de-
pendent on imports from
.Australia, Russia and

Canada. Coking coal found
in India is ofinferior quatitY
and remains largelY
unexplored.

e isw spokesperson de-
clined to comment on tle
Blackwater coal mine aquisi-
tionplan.

SECT'RING SI'PPLIES
JSW Steel has develoPed re-
lationships with sPecific
suppliers in Austratia,
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